



The diploma thesis deals with risk behavior of pupils of SOŠ and SOU Kralupy nad 
Vltavou. The aim of this work is primarily to find out what risk behavior is actually occurring 
at SOŠ and SOU Kralupy nad Vltavou, whether pupils themselves are aware of how the 
school attempts to prevent the occurrence of this undesirable behavior, and what is used to 
eliminate the risk behavior of pupils. It reveals how risk behaviors are treated in the school's 
basic documents and how this behavior is being prevented. It deals with the functioning of the 
school counseling center and the work of class teachers. Methods used for this work are 
document study, focus group and interviews. Observation is an additional method. Research 
shows that the most common risk behaviors are truancy, substance abuse, bullying and 
cyberbullying, aggression in the form of vandalism and vulgarism. Based on the study of 
school documents, it recommends possible ways of making the work of the school counseling 
center more effective, primary and secondary prevention at school, class teacher's work, and 
class lessons. The conclusion of the thesis is to recommend the school how to promote the 
elimination of pupils' risk behaviors. 
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